Astra Award Lecture. The psychopharmacology of 5-HT3 receptors.
5-HT3 receptors have an exclusive neuronal location and evidence is presented of their involvement in behaviour. 5-HT3 receptor antagonists such as ondansetron, tropisetron and zacopride have provided the critical pharmacological tools to reveal a potent and efficacious ability to regulate disturbed behaviour. Thus the 5-HT3 receptor antagonists will restore to normal rodent and primate behaviour disturbed by increasing limbic dopamine function, aversive situations, cognitive impairments and drug abuse. The remarkable feature of their action is a failure to modify normal behaviour. This unique pharmacological signature has ensured a wide interest in the potential role of the 5-HT3 receptor antagonists in the treatment of schizophrenia, anxiety, age related memory impairment and the problems of withdrawal from drugs of abuse. The preclinical data and preliminary clinical observations are presented.